Ontario Midw ives Application to the Human Rights Tribunal of Ontario:
A Summary
Introduction
On N ovem ber 27, 2013, the Association of Ontario Mid w ives filed an application w ith the
H um an Rights Tribunal of Ontario on behalf of the province’s m idw ives. The application
outlines the w ays that the Ministry of H ealth and Long -Term Care, over nearly 20 years,
continually and system atically set a discrim inatory com pensation structure for m id w ives. This
inequitable com pensation robs m idw ives of basic pay equity—the right to be free from sexbased d iscrim ination in com pensation. Pay equity is a fund am ental hum an right guaranteed by
the Human Rights Code and the Pay Equity A ct. Those responsible for setting the com pensation of
w om en’s w ork, like the Ministry in this case, are required to take all necessary steps to evaluate
the w omen’s w ork in relation to appropriate m ale-d om inated w ork and ensure that
com pensation is equitable.
Mid w ifery is the m ost exclusively fem ale-d ominated profession in Ontario. One m ale m idw ife
w as licensed in 2012; in the 20-year history of regulated m id w ifery in this province, only one
other m an has becom e a registered m id w ife (less than 1% of the profession). Mid w ife literally
m eans “w ith w om an.” The m od el of m idw ifery care provid es a specifically gend ered kind of
health care to w om en. In other w ord s, it is w ork by w om en, for w om en, as it relates to w om en’s
health. Together, this has resulted in a gender penalty for m idw ives: a d eep d iscount in their
pay.
Expert reports by pay equity expert Paul Durber and econom ist H ugh Mackenzie have
id entified pay equity gaps since regulation and specifically starting in 1997 to the present.
Currently, Durber, as a result of a d etailed pay equity analysis und er the Gend er Equitable Job
Evaluation Factor Plan, found that m id w ives should be paid 91% of the pay of the Com m unity
H ealth Centre (CH C) fam ily physician. Instead they are being paid about 52% of w hat their
w ork is valued at. As a result, there is currently a pay gap of approxim ately $94,800.
A m idw ife is a trained , regulated , prim ary health care provid er, licensed by the College of
Mid w ives of Ontario. In the course of caring for a w om an d uring her pregnancy, birth and the
six-w eek period after the birth, a m id w ife provid es a range of health -care services. Mid w ives
continually assess the health of both the w oman and the baby d uring the prenatal period by
m onitoring blood pressure, assessing fetal heart rate, m easuring fetal grow th, interpreting lab
results such as ultrasound s, blood and genetic tests and prescribing m ed ications such as
antibiotics. They answ er a w om an’s questions, assess her risks (includ ing physical risks such as
gestational d iabetes, as w ell as social risks, such as d om estic abuse), and learn about her family.
During the labour and birth, they provid e continuous car e by m onitoring fetal heart rates, the
m other's vital signs and the progress of labour and assessm ent and repair of perineal laceration.

Mid w ives are constantly vigilant to potential signs of com plications or d anger. Mid w ives, w ho
are recertified regularly in m anaging em ergencies, m ake critical jud gm ent calls that save lives in
situations such as shoulder d ystocia, hem orrhage and d ecreased fetal heart rates. In the sixw eek postpartum period, m id w ives m onitor m others for blood loss, postpartum d epression,
recovery of the perineal and anal areas, signs of infection and breast health. They m onitor
new born infants for heart abnorm alities, breathing d ifficulties, physical and d evelopm ental
anom alies, appropriate levels of grow th and ability to feed and obtain capillary blood sam ples
for routine screening. After four years of rigorous university-level ed ucation and a supervised
postgrad uate year, a m idw ife is a specialist in norm al pregnancy and birth.

Background
The health-care system itself, and the professions that com prise it, are sex stratified . The
professions of m idw ifery and nursing, for exam ple, are heavily fem ale-d om inated ; although
m ore and m ore w om en have been stead ily joining the physician ranks, th at profession rem ains
m ale-d om inated and benefits from its m any years of being m ale-d om inated . From 1885, w hen
practicing m idw ifery becam e “alegal” (neither legal nor illegal), to 1994 (the point at w hich
m id w ifery w as regulated ), pregnancy and child birth becam e “m edicalized .” It w as seen as an
experience best m anaged by the male-d om inated profession of physicians.
After m any years of organizing and ad vocacy, the governm ent convened a Task Force on the
Im plem entation of Midw ifery in Ontario in 1986. The Task Force released an extensive, d etailed
report in 1987, provid ing governm ent w ith a number of recom m end ations regard ing
establishing mid w ifery as a regulated health profession. These includ ed guid ance around
m id w ifery ed ucation, integration into hospitals, relationships w ith stakehold ers and ensuring
equitable com pensation.
In 1991, the Ontario governm ent passed the M idwifery A ct. Am end m ents w ere m ad e to the
Public Hospitals A ct that allow ed mid w ives to ad mit, d ischarge and w rite hospital ord ers. And
yet, a num ber of barriers to full hospital integration of mid w ives rem ain: m id w ives are
exclud ed from d ecision-m aking bod ies such as the Med ical Advisory Comm ittee, they function
as head mid w ives alm ost alw ays w ithout com pensation (unlike Chief positions, w hich are paid
roles), and in m any cases are prevented from provid ing care w ithin their full, licensed scope of
practice.
In 1993, w hen the Ministry of H ealth w as setting the com pensation level for w hat w ould
becom e a new ly regulated profession, a pay equity-inform ed analysis w as und ertaken that
consid ered the skill, effort, responsibility and w orking cond itions of an entry-level m id w ife.
This analysis w as cond ucted by a consultant hired by the Ministry of H ealth , Robert Morton .
Although it w as not a robust pay equity exercise, the analysis d eterm ined that the rat e of pay

for this new ly regulated health profession should fall slightly below that of the m ale-d om inated
Com m unity H ealth Centre fam ily physician but above that of the fem ale-d om inated CH C
prim ary care nurse (now referred to as a nurse practitioner). The analysis om itted a num ber of
features of mid w ifery w ork, as the profession had not yet begun to w ork und er regulation,
w hich started as of January 1, 1994.
Just prior to the regulation of mid w ifery, the governm ent established the Ontario Mid w ifery
Program , the branch of the Ministry of H ealth that w as tasked w ith m anaging and fund ing
m id w ifery services. A m id w ifery fund ing fram ew ork w as established , based on the
recom m end ations of the Morton Report (w hich also consid ered m arket factors, in ad dition to
the preliminary pay equity analysis). The Ministry ad opted the Morton Report’s
recom m end ations and also agreed to m ake the recom m end ed annual cost of living ad justm ents.
Once m idw ives started to w ork und er regulation in 1994, the Ministry stopped engaging in any
pay equity analysis; as a result, very substantial pay equity gaps started to appear as of 1997.
Since 1994, the skills, effort, responsibility and w orking cond itions of m idw ives have increased .
Yet the Ministry has m ad e no effort to put in place a proper pay equity analysis to ensure that
m id w ives w ere and are being paid in the proper proportion to their m ale com parator, the CH C
physician.
Mid w ives w ere originally und erstood to be d epend ent contractors —controlling their ow n
businesses, but d epend ent on one source of rem uneration for their services, w hich is the
Ministry of H ealth . By 1999, governm ent shifted the status of m idw ives to that of ind epend ent
contractors, as this title w as thought to better reflect the m od el of practice, the autonom y of
m id w ives and the d em and s of their 24/ 7 hours of w ork. H ow ever, this title d id not accurately
reflect how m uch mid w ives are, in fact, constrained like em ployees in their w ork and
com pensation. For example, a m idw ife’s caseload (the volum e of w om en she cares for in a year)
m ust be approved by the governm ent-appointed transfer paym ent agency and the Ministry of
H ealth.
Mid w ifery has proven to be a safe, high -quality, cost-effective health -care service that has
alw ays been in line w ith prim ary care system reform s. And yet:
The Ministry froze the com pensation of Midw ives for an 11 year period (1994 – 2005)
and another three-year period (2011 – present) in w hich zero com pensation increases
took place.
During that period of tim e, the CH C fam ily physician (w hich had been the m id w ifery
com parator) received substantial com pensation increases.
The Ministry did not take proactive steps since 1994 to ensure that the pay equity
analysis und ertaken w as m aintained .

The Ministry permitted the pay equity gap to w iden and then continually argued that it
w as too costly to close it.

D evelopment of Post-Regulatory Pay Inequity
The unequal treatm ent of m id w ives is contrasted sharply w ith the m ale-d om inated profession
of physicians, w hich is particularly reflected in the d ifferences b etw een the Ministry’s ongoing
relationship w ith the fem ale-d om inated Association of Ontario Midw ives (AOM) and that of
the m ale-d om inated Ontario Med ical Association (OMA).
From 1994 to 2005, the Ministry failed to negotiate a com pensation increase w ith m idw ives.
This, in spite of the fact that, in accord ance w ith the original pay equity -inform ed analysis,
m id w ifery com pensation should have proportionately kept pace w ith physician com pensation.
A com pensation increase w as secured for m id w ives in 2005 and 2008, covering sm all yearly
increases to 2011. But in that sam e tim e period , the Ministry reached six agreem ents w ith the
OMA, each of w hich increased com pensation (except the last one, w hich includ ed a d ecrease).
While CH C family physicians also had their pay frozen for a period of time, as of 2003, their
com pensation started to increase substantially.
Moreover, m id w ives have never received the yearly cost-of-living increases as outlined in the
original Ontario Midw ifery Fund ing Fram ew ork. In 2003, the AOM hired a consultant to
und ertake a com pensation review of mid w ifery, w hich found mid w ives w orked longer hours,
received low er benefits, low er on -call fees and low er com pensation than the original tw o
com parator groups. The Ministry of H ealth provid ed no form al response to the report. In 2005,
the Ministry d id announce a one-tim e, 20% increase to m id w ifery com pensation, w hich w as
intend ed to m ake up for som e of the pay equity gap that had grow n. Yet the AOM’s economic
expert, H ugh Mackenzie, has found that this increase basically just adjusted the m idw ives'
com pensation to w here it should have been if cost of living ad justm ents had been provid ed . The
Ministry continued to fail to und ertake a pay equity analysis. As a result, m id w ives still faced a
large pay equity gap betw een their pay and that of the male-d om inated CH C physicians.
N egotiations betw een the Ministry and the AOM w ere sched uled to begin again in 2008.
H ow ever, the Ministry ad vised the AOM that it need ed to d elay m eetings as the result of a
m ajor organizational change at the Ministry. And yet, the Ministry w ent ahead w ith
negotiations w ith the OMA, resulting in substantial increases for CH C physicians. By the tim e
m eetings w ith the AOM w ere held , the Ministry ad vised that d ue to the global econom ic
instability, m idw ives w ould be subject to com pensation restraint policies (w hich w ere not
applied equally to other health professionals).

N egotiations conclud ed in 2009 w ith minim al com pensation increases, in spite of the evid ence
of m id w ives prod ucing excellent health outcom es w ith very high client satisfaction rates , and a
w id ening pay equity gap . In spring 2010, governm ent introd uced legislation intended to freeze
the com pensation of public em ployees. In spite of the fact that mid w ives w ere not em ployee s,
governm ent inform ed the AOM that mid w ives w ould be subject to this legislation. The next
round of negotiations began in fall 2010 for the contract that w as d ue to expire March 31, 2011.
The Ministry hired the Courtyard Group to und ertake a com pensation review . That report w as
released that fall, and , w hile not a proper pay equity analysis, recom m ended a one-tim e equity
ad justm ent of 20%. Governm ent rejected the report’s find ings w ithout provid ing a form al or
w ritten response. This w as in spite of the rep ort’s findings that health outcom es for m others
and babies cared for by m id w ives are better than the provincial average for low -risk m others.
The years 2011 and 2012 w ere m arked by m eetings that led to no concrete efforts on the part of
the Ministry to ad d ress either th e pay equity gap or sim ple cost-of living increases, as w ell as a
series of cancelled meetings. At the sam e tim e that the Ministry d elayed ad d ressing the pay
equity gap, governm ent continued to agree to com pensation contracts that gave large increases
to m ale-d ominated positions, such as correctional services officers and the OPP.

Current Status
Alm ost tw o years passed —from May 2011 to April 2013—before negotiations w ere held again
betw een the Ministry and the AOM. In spite of the repeated and constant efforts of the
Association, the Ministry has sim ply refused to negotiate the m idw ifery contract. And in the
m eantime, other professional associations—includ ing the Ontario Medical Association —
negotiated contracts in an appropriate, timely m ann er. Mid w ives, on the other hand , fell even
further behind .
In April 2013, governm ent gave the AOM a “take it or leave it offer,” w hich includ ed no plan to
ad d ress pay equity. In ord er to be able to continue to provid e care to pregnant clients, m idw ives
agreed to accept this offer w hile telling the governm ent that , in d oing so, they w ould be
pursuing a legal challenge to the failure to provide pay equity com pliant com pensation.
Mid w ives then voted to initiate a hum an rights application against governm ent, t o begin to
ad d ress the 20-year history of neglect. In Septem ber 2013, the AOM w as inform ed by
governm ent that the Ministry w ould no longer be negotiating the mid w ifery contract w ith the
AOM. The status of contract negotiations, and the problem of mid w ives being further
d isenfranchised from the negotiations process, rem ains unclear.

